The EU Regulation No 517/2014 is going to phase-out most of the refrigerants commonly used in refrigeration and air conditioning systems (R134a, R404A and R410A) because of their extended use and their high GWP values. There are very different options to replace them; however, no refrigerant has yet imposed. In this paper we review and analyze the different mixtures proposed by the AHRI as alternative refrigerants to those employed currently. These mixtures are composed by HFC refrigerants: R32, R125, R152a and R134a; and HFO refrigerants: R1234yf and R1234ze(E). It is concluded, from the theoretical analysis, that most of the new HFO/HFC mixtures perform under the HFC analyzed (although some experimental studies show the contrary) and, in most cases, do not meet the GWP restrictions approved by the European normative. Furthermore, some of the mixtures proposed would have problems due to their flammability.
Introduction
In 1997, the countries that signed the Kyoto Protocol accorded to reduce the emissions of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) [1] . Thus, HFC refrigerants were pointed as direct greenhouse gases because of their high Global Warming Potential (GWP) (though they have zero Ozone Depletion Potential, ODP), and the last environmental regulations are focused on phase-out these fluids. Table 1 . As can be seen, these prohibitions start at 2015 and finish in 2022, covering all refrigeration and air conditioning applications. R134a, R404A and R410A (GWP of 1430, 3922 and 2088 respectively [4] ) are the refrigerants most affected by the regulation due to their common use in refrigeration and air conditioning applications, Table 2 . Table 2 . Most commonly refrigerants used.
Additionally to the EU Regulation, some European countries have approved their own regulations to control direct GHG emissions [5] . Some countries have approved taxes on HFC acquisition [6] : for example, the R134a tax is 28.8€/kg in Denmark, 55 .3€/kg in Norway, 35€/kg in Sweden, 6 .5€/kg in Slovenia and 26€/kg in Spain. France, Poland and Sweden have proposed HFC taxes and Austria, Belgium, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland and United Kingdom promote the use of climate friendly technologies.
Any refrigerant substitution that lowers overall efficiency is likely to have more adverse impact than benefit based on net global warming impacts (e.g., life-cycle GHG emissions or Total Equivalent Warming Impact, TEWI) [7] . So, besides looking for refrigerants that accomplish the GWP limitations, safe fluids that imply low energy consumption in vapour compression systems should be used [8] .
There are different options to replace the refrigerants employed currently [9] : hydrocarbons, efficient but with high flammability [10] [10]; natural refrigerants, highlighting ammonia [11] (R717) and CO 2 (R744) in transcritical systems [12] [12] or at the low stage in cascade systems with a synthetic refrigerant at the high stage [13] ; and Hydrofluoroolefin (HFO) as pure refrigerants [14] or blends [15] .
In this work different HFC/HFO mixtures (identified by the AHRI) are analyzed to replace HFC refrigerants (R134a, R404A and R410A) planned to be phased out in coming years by EU Regulation No 517/2014. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: In section 2, the effect of GWP limitations on HFC most commonly used are discussed. In section 3, the HFO/HFC mixtures selected and their former refrigerants are presented. In section 4, methodology and results of the theoretical analysis are shown. In section 5, a brief HFO/HFC mixtures review is performed. Finally, section 6 contains the main conclusions of the study.
Analysis of GWP limitations imposed by EU Regulation No 517/2014
In the following section the consequences of the GWP limitations imposed by the EU Regulation to the most commonly used refrigerants (in developed countries [16] ) are analyzed attending to classification presented in Table 2 .
Limitations imposed to R134a
R134a (GWP=1430) is used in domestic and medium temperature commercial applications. Its application in commercial applications is limited by its Normal Boiling Point (NBP), that is approximately -26ºC and at temperatures below of that, the system pressure is lower than the atmospheric.
The GWP limitation of 150 in domestic refrigeration will imply that European refrigerators that work with R134a will change to isobutene with slight modifications [17] (In Europe, R134a and isobutane (R600a) are both used in these systems): R600a is cheap and works with best performance than other refrigerants [18] (even R134a [19] ); and its use is recommended by environmental organizations [20] . Although R600a is a flammable refrigerant (classified as A3 by the ASHRAE), it can be used because the small refrigerant charge (generally less than 0.6kg).
R134a can be used until 2022 in commercial hermetically sealed equipment (GWP<2500), but not since 2022 (GWP>150). It is expected that the system/refrigerant combination that will be imposed in the market will depend on the flammability limitations. This limitation will imply important changes regarding to the actual situation.
For stationary refrigeration equipment (GWP<2500) the limitation will not present a problem for R134a systems.
In multipack centralised refrigeration systems (GWP<150), R134a could be used as primary refrigerant circuit of cascade systems, using CO 2 (R744) in the low stage.
Although R134a can be used in some applications, it should be considered its replacement due to the high leakage rate of some systems [21] and the acquisition tax, existing in some developed countries [6] . Besides HFO/HFC mixtures, another interesting option is CO 2 (GWP=1) in a transcritical cycle [22] .
Limitations imposed to R404A
R404A (GWP=3922) is used in commercial applications for medium and low temperature refrigeration. In the case of low or medium and low (simultaneous) temperature refrigeration, R404A is usually selected as unique refrigerant. In the case of only medium temperature refrigeration requirements, R404A is the refrigerant used when the aim is to have low initial investment and R134a when higher energetic efficiencies are pursued, especially at high condensation temperatures.
R404A cannot be used in any of the commercial refrigeration applications considered by the Regulation due to its very high GWP (3922). In stationary refrigeration systems (GWP<2500), using R134a can be considered (or another non-flammable solution). Then, for multipack centralised refrigeration systems, the solution could be the same that exposed before (to use an R134a-CO 2 cascade system).
It should be mentioned that, replacing R404A with R134a will imply a decrease in condensation pressures (for example, at 55ºC, R134a condensation pressure is 1491 kPa whereas R404A condensation pressure is 2585 kPa) and the system will allow higher condensation temperatures. Furthermore, the R134a systems present lower discharge temperatures than R404A systems.
Limitations imposed to R410A
R410A (GWP=2088) can be found in chillers and air conditioning systems (movable or stationary). Although the GWP limitation for chillers will not be a problem (GWP<2500), it is going to be phased out in air conditioning applications.
In movable room air conditioning equipment (GWP<150), the refrigerant charge is lower than 1kg, thereby one option to be considered would be to reduce the refrigerant charge using flammable (R600a) or low flammable refrigerants (HFO). Nowadays does not exists any movable room air-conditioning equipment designed to work with GWP<150 non-flammable refrigerants, consequently it will be difficult to find efficient solutions in this case.
Finally, for single split air conditioning systems (GWP<750), there are different A1 mixtures that can replace R410A (or even R32 [23] even though using flammable refrigerants in applications could be a problem) without large modifications [24] . CO 2 could be an alternative; however, this is not recommendable due to the lower energy efficiency presented in summer air conditioning conditions [25] .
HFC/HFO mixtures alternatives
When mixing refrigerants some shortcomings of the former components are overcame [26] . Different investigations are carried out recently to characterize the mixtures and study its properties and performance.
Alternatives selected
The Air-Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) began a collaborative investigation (with the support of various research groups) to study the behavior of the new fluorinated refrigerants [15] . The HFC/HFO mixtures alternatives identified by the American Heating (AHRI) are presented in Fig. 1 and their compositions are shown in Table 3 . They are classified according to the refrigerant that it is intended to replace and their GWP values and their expected safety classification [27] are specified. The complete list of AHRI investigations is exposed and continuously updated [28] . According to GWP values, all the R134a alternatives can be used in stationary refrigeration systems and in multipack centralised refrigeration systems in cascade systems. Besides, the flammable options, AC5 and ARM-42a can be used directly because their GWP is under 150. AC5, AC5X and ARM-41a possess high values of glide (and cannot be considered as near-azeotrope mixtures).
Although in stationary refrigeration systems all the R404A alternatives can be used (GWP<2500), in multipack centralised refrigeration systems for commercial use they should be used in cascade systems, because their GWP values are above 150 and below 1500 (except ARM-32a whose GWP is upper 1500). All the refrigerants have a high values of glide (more than 5ºC) and the NBP are between -42ºC and -38ºC so they can be used in freezing applications, if the evaporation temperature are around -35ºC.
Except L41, the rest of fluids are non-flammable mixtures and they present high values of glide (highlighting HDR1D). All of them can replace R410A in single split airconditioning systems and stationary refrigeration systems (in this case can also be used R410A, the final choice will depend of economic and environmental parameters) but not in movable room air-conditioning equipment. It is also considered R32 in the comparison because its GWP value is under the air-conditioning limitation of 750.
Akasaka et al. [29] studied critical point parameters for the mixture R32/R1234yf. Then, Akasaka [30] 
Former refrigerants
The former refrigerants (fluids employed to compose the mixtures) are the HFC R32, R125, R134a, R152a; and the HFO R1234yf and R1234ze(E) (all of them with ODP=0). The mixtures properties are related to those of the former refrigerants and the final composition. The main characteristics of the former refrigerants are shown in Table 4 . R32, R152a and R125 are used for refrigerant blends (R404A, R407C, R410A, etc.), used in different fields of refrigeration [36] and air conditioning [37] , replacing R12 and R22. As seen before, R134a is used in most of the refrigeration applications: vehicle air conditioner, commercial and industrial cooling systems, and chillers. R1234yf is the refrigerant proposed to replace R134a in vehicle air conditioner [38] (even though another option is using CO 2 [39] ) and R1234ze(E) in water-cooled chillers [40] .
Theoretical comparison

Methodology of comparison
First, baseline refrigerants (R404A, R410A and R134a) are compared with the alternative refrigerants shown in Fig. 1 simulating a one-stage cycle (Fig. 2) ; then, the results found in recent research are discussed. In order to carry out the simulations, the operating temperatures (calculated according to Eq. (1) and (2) [41], taking into account glide considerations) are selected according to the typical commercially usage temperatures for the baseline refrigerants.
The evaporation temperatures selected for R134a are -15ºC and 5ºC (medium evaporation conditions) and the condensation temperatures are 30ºC and 65ºC (R134a can be used even in tropical temperatures showing acceptable energetic efficiency). The evaporation temperatures for R404A are -35ºC (freezing conditions) and -5ºC (refrigerating conditions limit) and the condensation temperatures are 30ºC and 55ºC (winter and summer conditions). The evaporation temperatures for R410A are -10ºC and 10ºC (typical air conditioning evaporation temperatures) and the condensation temperatures are 30ºC and 55ºC. The conditions are summarized in Table 5 . Table 5 . Operating temperatures.
Moreover, the following assumptions are made:
-Pressure drops are neglected in heat exchangers and lines.
-Ideal compression (compressor efficiencies equal to 1).
-There is no heat transfer to the surroundings.
-Isenthalpic process is considered at the expansion valve.
-The superheating and the subcooling degree for baselines are 7ºC and 2ºC, respectively. For the rest, a correction is applied [41] , Eq. 3. -The thermodynamic states of refrigerants are calculated using REFPROP v.9.1 [42] (this program uses the most accurate and recent equations of state and models currently available).
The energetic parameters considered in the comparison are cooling capacity, ̇, (Eq. (4)) and Coefficient of Performance (Eq. (5)), . The compressor power consumption, , is obtained using the Eq. (6).
In order to obtain the theoretical mass flow rate, ̇, a volumetric flow rate of 0.00653m 3 s -1 is considered at compressor suction (this is a typical value for scroll compressors used in air conditioning and small refrigeration systems), Eq. (7).
̇= (̇)
The results are shown as a relative deviation from baselines R134a, R410A and R404A (%̇ and % ), Eq. (8) and (9) .
R134a alternatives results
The cooling capacity and COP comparison can be seen in Fig. 3 . AC5, ARM-41a, AC5 and ARM-42a present higher cooling capacity than R134a (being ARM-41a the refrigerant with highest deviation values, between 7 and 10%). For these refrigerants, the deviation is higher at low evaporation temperature and low condensation temperature. D-4Y, XP-10 and N13 cooling capacities are under those obtained using R134a (N13 shows the lowest values). Contrary to commented before, the lower difference between these refrigerants and R134a occurs at high evaporation temperature.
All the refrigerants perform worse than R134a. In general, the energetic results are better for replacements at higher evaporation temperatures (except AC5X, ARM-41a and AC5) and lower condensation conditions (except AC5). The best performing replacement is AC5 (at =-15ºC and =65ºC its COP is slightly higher than R134a) and the following refrigerants are AC5X, ARM-41a and N13. The refrigerants that present highest deviation are D-4Y and XP-10 (until -8%). 
R404A alternatives results
As it is shown in Fig. 4.a) , all the refrigerants present a diminution in cooling capacity at low condensation temperatures (affected by the compression ratio). Then, at high condensation temperatures their cooling capacity is higher (except for ARM-30a and ARM-31a). The mixtures with highest deviation from R404A are ARM-32a, N40 and L40.
Due to the alternatives minor power consumption, COP results for alternatives are higher than R404A. So, all the replacements performs better (or similar at low condensation temperatures) that R404A. There is a better improvement in COP for freezing applications (-35ºC) than for refrigerating applications (-5ºC). In this case, the best options are ARM-30a, ARM-31a, D2Y65 and DR-7. Concerning to the energetic efficiency comparison, based on COP, the results are positive for alternatives in all cases except at =10ºC and =30ºC. Contrary to that observed before, highest COP results are exhibit at low evaporation temperature conditions. Best results are presented by ARM-70a, D2Y60 and DR-5 (until 9% higher).
R410A alternatives results
The lower results are observed considering HPR1D (although at =-10ºC and =55ºC
its COP is approximately 6% higher than R410A, at =-15ºC and =65ºC is 4% lower). 
Experimental comparison based on literature
In this section, the experimental comparisons available in the literature using HFC/HFO mixture as alternative to R134a, R404A and R410A are revised to enrich the theoretical results presented before.
R134a replacements
XP-10 shows similar energy efficiency values when replace R134a in medium temperature circuit of hybrid cascade systems (using CO 2 in low temperature circuit) [43] . N13 presents also similar efficiency to R134a when tested in an existing centrifugal chiller [44] and in vapour compression plant [45] .
According to AHRI research, in a water-cooled chiller [46] , XP-10 and ARM-42a cooling capacity is similar to those performed by R134a. Additionally, in a commercial bottle cooler/freezer [47] , the average cooling capacity for XP-10 and N13 were 7.8 and 5.2% lower than R134a, and the average COP were 9.7 (XP-10) and 5.7% (N13) lower.
In bus air-conditioning unit designed [48] 0, while the difference in COP between N13 and R134a was insignificant, between AC5 and R134a was worse down to 11%. In an air-cooled screw chiller [49] , the capacity of ARM-42a was very similar to R134a (at high ambient air temperature conditions). However, the efficiency of the chiller using ARM-42a was around 4% lower than that of R134a.
R404A replacements
Mota-Babiloni et al. [50] obtained good performance results for different R404A replacement mixtures (HFC and HFO/HFC). In a reach-in freezer [43] , the DR-7 energy consumption compared to R404A was between 3 and 8% lower for DR-7 and between 0 and 4% lower for DR-33. In display case (condensing unit), DR-33 energy consumption was between 3 and 4% lower at low temperature and between 8 and 12% lower at medium temperature conditions.
For commercial refrigeration systems [51] , N40 energy efficiency is higher than that of L40, being that higher than R404A. The difference between R404A and its alternatives is increased at low evaporation temperatures. N40 cooling capacity is slightly higher than R404A but for L40, this parameter is lower. In a reciprocating compressor freezer application [52] , L40 and DR-7 perform better than R404A and DR-7 showed higher capacity compared to L40. N40 energy consumption is lower than R404A.
The AHRI most significant tests shown are as follows: in a trailer refrigeration unit designed for R404A [53] , the cooling capacity was down to 21% for L40, down to 19% for ARM-30a and comparable for DR-7 at low return air temperatures. At higher return air temperatures the cooling capacity was comparable to R404A or up to 10% for L40, up to 5% for ARM-30a and up to 11% to for DR-7. In a system drop-in test of L40, L41 and N40 in ice machines [54] , the best performing refrigerant was N40. It has shown good capacity (over the full range of operating conditions) and good energy efficiency.
The rest of results presented by the AHRI, as compressor calorimeter tests, can be found in [28] .
R410A replacements
Honeywell suggests that the global efficiency of stationary reversible Air Conditioning (AC) systems using their mixture, L41, will be higher than R410A with an optimized compressor, typically at high RPM and high ambient temperature [55] . DR-5 COP compared to R410A was between -2 to 4% (including cooling and heating) in a mini split RAC and up to 7% (cooling mode) and up to 22% (heating mode) in a ducted AC system [43] .
Another studies comprised in AHRI coordinated program was the following: some simulations validated with experimental tests showed that D2Y60 capacities and COPs were lower than R410A and R32 [56] , L41 is superior compared to R410A in regards to COP [57] and Schultz [58] claims that the best substitute of R410A in a small air-cooled water chiller / heat pump is DR-5 because offers characteristics very similar to R410A, lower operating pressures, lower GWP, and likely lower flammability than R32. Most of the options performed significantly lower in both cooling and heating capacity than R410A in split system heat pump [59] .
Conclusion
This paper analyses the GWP limitations imposed by the EU Regulation No 517/2014 GWP, studying the opportunities offered by the new HFC/HFO mixtures as R134a, R404A and R410A replacements. This Regulation is going to affect intensely to the refrigerants and systems used nowadays in the refrigeration and air conditioning systems. The main conclusions of the study are the following ones.
Although a lower reduction in GWP is achieved (and consequently GWP tax) using low-flammable alternatives, only non-flammable refrigerants can be used in direct expansion systems in large consumption applications. The low-flammable alternatives could be used in primary circuit of secondary systems, high-stage of cascade systems or low charge applications (domestic refrigeration or air-conditioning).
The theoretical energy efficiency of R134a alternatives is under that obtained using R134a. The best option to substitute R134a is AC5; it presents the highest COP results, higher cooling capacity and a GWP value below 200. Among the non-flammable options, best results (cooling capacity and COP) are observed for ARM-41a (even though its GWP value is the higher than the rest of R134a alternatives).
N40 is the most promising alternatives to R404A if medium GWP values are allowed (cascade systems). L40 shows also higher cooling capacity in some cases and good energetic performance values. According to the strong GWP limitations, the best option seems to be replace the old systems with CO 2 systems in commercial refrigerating systems (transcritical or at the low-stage of cascade).
When considering the best theoretical combination of cooling capacity/COP results, the most attractive mixture alternatives to R410A are DR-5 (non-flammable) and L41 (if flammable refrigerants are allowed or the refrigerant charge is minor).
Experimental studies reviewed show good results for N13, XP-10 and ARM-42a when substituting R134a. Again based on experimental comparisons, N40, L40 and DR-7 are good alternatives for R404A in terms of energy efficiency; and L41 and DR-5 can be suitable replacements for R410A.
Although several chemical companies have developed different HFC/HFO mixtures, these refrigerants do not provide a definitive solution because they have yet restrictions as flammability or GWP values above that fixed as maximum by EU Regulation (the value chosen at 150 seems to be very strict). Moreover, in some cases, the performance is below the refrigerants employed currently. More property studies are needed to characterize properly the mixture refrigerants behavior. 2022 Stationary refrigeration equipment, that contains, or whose functioning relies upon, HFCs with GWP≥2500 except equipment intended for application designed to cool products to temperatures below -50°C.
2020
Multipack centralised refrigeration systems for commercial use with a rated capacity≥40 kW that contain, or whose functioning relies upon, fluorinated greenhouse gases with GWP≥150, except in the primary refrigerant circuit of cascade systems where fluorinated greenhouse gases with a GWP<1500 may be used.
2022
Movable room air-conditioning equipment (hermetically sealed equipment which is movable between rooms by the end user) that contain HFCs with GWP≥150.
2020
Single split air-conditioning systems containing less than 3 kg of fluorinated greenhouse gases, that contain, or whose functioning relies upon, fluorinated greenhouse gases with GWP≥750. 
